Woodside High School
2022-2023 Course Offerings

Please confer with your Guidance Counselor and the College Advisor for more information.*Meets the Visual & Performing Arts (VPA) requirement for UC/CSU. P = Course meets UC/CSU entrance requirements. HP = Honors course earns the extra grade point for grade of C or better. LEP = Limited English Proficient. (Cañada)= Community College Courses

VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS (VPA)

Visual Art
- Digital Photo – P
- Digital Music Production – P
- Digital Filmmaking – P
- Digital Art – P
- Advanced Animation – P
- Ceramics I & II – P
- AP Studio Art – HP
- Arts I, II – P

Performing Art
- Drama I, II, III, IV – P
- Guitar I & II – P
- Choral I & II – P
- Advanced Choral – P
- Band II/Advanced Band – P
- Jazz Ensemble – P
- Orchestra – P

CAREER TECHNICAL EDUCATION (CTE)

Digital Comms. & Streaming – P
Advanced Digital Filmmaking – P
Digital Photo & Design – P
Advanced Digital Photo Design – P
Audio Production – P
Advanced Audio Production – P
Graphic Design & Production – P
Digital Journalism I, II, & III – P
Engineering Essentials - P
Intro to Engineering Design – P
Engineering Design & Development–P
Computer Science – P
AP Computer Science A – HP
AP Computer Science Principles - HP
Foods & Nutrition – P
Culinary Arts – P
Hospitality Management – P

ENGLISH

English I, II, III & IV – P
English I, II Intensive
AS English I & II – P
AP English Language – HP
AP English Literature – HP

ENGLISH LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT

ELA I
ELA II
ELA III – P

ENGLISH ELECTIVES

Intervention ELA (Elective Credit)

English Intensive Support I, II
English Support I, II
Academic Literacy

SOCIAL STUDIES

Ethnic Studies – P
Modern European History/LEP – P
AP European History – HP
U.S. History/LEP – P
AP U.S. History – HP
Economics/LEP – P
Amer. Government/LEP – P
International Relations – P
Psychology – P
Anthropology – P

MATHEMATICS

Algebra I/LEP – P
Integrated Math – P
Geometry/LEP – P
Algebra II – P
Algebra II/Trigonometry – P
Pre-Calculus – P
AP Calculus A/B – HP
AP Calculus B/C – HP
Statistics – P
AP Statistics – HP
Multivariable Calculus(Cañada)
Discrete Mathematics(Cañada)
Linear Algebra (Cañada)
Ordinary Differential (Cañada)

SCIENCE

Biology/LEP – P
AP Biology – HP
Chemistry/LEP – P
AS Chemistry – HP
Physics/LEP – P
AP Physics C – HP
Human Biology – P
Environmental Science – P
AP Environmental Science – HP

WORLD LANGUAGES

French I, II, III & IV – P
AP French – HP
Latin I, II, III & IV – P
AP Latin – HP
Spanish I, II, III & IV – P
Spanish NS II, III & IV – P
AP Spanish Language – HP
AP Spanish Literature – HP
Mandarin I, II, III & IV – P
AP Mandarin – HP

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

PE I – 9th grade
PE I Dance – 9th grade
PE II – 10th – 12th grade

GREEN ACADEMY

Plant & Soil Science – P
Water: CA Liquid Gold – P
Sustainable Design – P
Academy English II, III, IV – P
Academy Modern Euro History – P
Academy US History – P
Academy Gov/Econ. – P
Academy Physics – P
Envir. Analysis through Chemistry–P

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY ACADEMY

Digital Arts & Multimedia – P
Multimedia II – P
Animation & Game Design – P
Academy English II, III & IV – P
Academy Modern European History – P
Academy Algebra I – P
Academy Geometry – P
Academy Algebra II – P
Academy U.S. History – P
Academy Gov/Econ. - P

NON-DEPARTMENTAL COURSES

Life Skills
Student Leadership – P
AVID I, II, III, IV – P
AVID Senior Seminar – P
BUILD – P (Businesses United in Investing, Lending & Development)
Work Experience
Technical Assistant/Student Clerk
Peer Tutor/Peer Counselor
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